PLANNING COMMISSION – November 18, 2014

Briefing 1:00 p.m.

a. PDP #14-91, Penn and Highland, demolition and new construction Rakus
b. PDP #14-109, 424 Third Avenue, Distrikt Hotel Rakus

AGENDA 2:00 p.m.

A. Approval of Commission Minutes

B. Correspondence

C. Plan of Lots O’Neill

1. Larimer/East Liberty Phase 1 Plan of Lots (Larimer Ave. and E. Liberty Blvd.), 11th Ward
2. Consolidation Plan of Central Catholic High School (S. Neville St. & 5th Ave.), 14th Ward
3. Consolidated Gateway View Plaza Plan (W. Carson Street), 19th Ward
4. Ascension Roman Catholic Church Pine Grove Village Plan of Lots (Windgap & Berry), 28th Ward
5. Revision 3 of Fredland Plan of Lots (Carnahan Rd. and Winchester Dr.), 20th Ward

D. Hearing and Action

6. Lower Hill District Specially Planned District #11, Zone Change, Text Amendment, Preliminary Land Development Plan and Land Development Plan Gastil

E. Director’s Report – Adjournment

Interpreters for the hearing impaired will be provided with four days notification by contacting Richard Meritzer at 412-255-2102.